
12.5€ per kg of additional trout                                 12.5€ per additional large trout

22.40€ half day with
2kg of trout + 1 large
trout free

44€ for a day with 4kg
of trout + 2 large trout
for free

44.80€ for half a day
with 4kg of trout + 1
large trout free of
charge
84.8€ for a day with
8kg of trout + 2 large
trout for free

67.20€ for half a day
with 6kg of trout + 1
large trout free of
charge
123.20€ for a day with
12kg of trout + 2 large
trout free of charge

112€ for half a day
with 10kg of trout + 2
large trout free of
charge

208€ for a day with
20kg of trout + 4 large
trout free of charge

89.60€ half day with
8kg of trout + 2 large
trout free of charge

169.60€ for a day
with 16kg of trout + 4
large trout free of
charge

67.20€ for half a day
with 6kg of trout + 1
large trout free of
charge
123.20€ for a day with
12kg of trout + 2 large
trout free of charge

56€ half day with
4kg of trout + 1 large
trout free

106€ for a day with
8kg of trout + 2 large
trout for free

140€ for half a day
with 10kg of trout + 2
large trout free of
charge

260€ for a day with
20kg of trout + 4
large trout free of
charge

84€ half day with 6kg
of trout + 1 large trout
free

154€ for a day with
12kg of trout + 2 large
trout for free

28€ half day with 2kg
of trout + 1 large trout
free

55€ for a day with 4kg
of trout + 2 large trout
for free

67.20€ for half a day
with 6kg of trout + 1
large trout free of
charge
123.20€ for a day with
12kg of trout + 2 large
trout free of charge

84€ half day with
6kg of trout + 1 large
trout free

154€ for a day with
12kg of trout + 2 large
trout for free

84€ half day with 6kg
of trout + 1 large trout
free

154€ for a day with
12kg of trout + 2 large
trout for free

112€ for half a day
with 8kg of trout + 2
large trout free of
charge

212€ for a day with
16kg of trout + 4 large
trout free of charge

11.20€ half day with
1.2kg of trout/person (
11€ for children under
12)

21.20€ per day with
2.4kg of trout/person (
20€ for children under
12)

Trout fishing rates

@lesetangsduplateaudeslandes

Etang 4 (for 4 people)

Pond 3 ( 15 people or more)

Pond 5 (6 to 10 people)

Etang 7 (2 people)Etang 6 (6 to 10 people)

Pond 8 (6 to 10 people)
no shelter, table or benches

Etang 9 (10 to 15 people)

Pond 2 common to trout

14€ half day with
1.2kg of trout/person (
11€ for children under
12)

26.50€ per day with
2.4kg of trout/person
( 20€ for children
under 12)
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Follow us on Instagram

without shelter, tables or benches

Book at
03 91 93 11 81
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tel:0391931181

